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thicis ttthe infoitibsiqiiint
dee of Impeachment, . based upon thePrealdintHlNC,lntlinextuttorr
:ticmary spennhes of 1566. the 'House
ban bgfaSOveraza tanYs,PPtlehen ,demist° the instaiciuney of the Asti:
cies p.Easiositir sdepled: Ithas simplyrecogelstei* COlMCOdektie

• public dettuthd. Now that the Monne-tutj fps ithiyatis tliremened Watt takes. .luusd,•thilt thorough work shall bemade ofrit---thatsolcntly.hisrecent and
. 1 =fused. ilolations of law ,hullbe

; eleauget<againta the offender, •Isat that
Ithawhobs 4licial career of Ethentlea-
urataationa: and encznerinranis -liL3 warfare upon theninsistittional nghts ofI the law•maklng power;andLb iiiegint
and despotic refuel to yield to the will.
ofa thyal-yeople for ass: eeforeisient oflaw bathe rebel States, Lucifer the abso-
hrthaeincrity of all the ,rights which it
eostlithr years ofagonizing trial to ea•

labile)*a title todl these crimesleitnstMf and vet' clearly forth in
the Deist of his own incenntary andtriakathlipinelamaticths of wari,ipineitgonitreith"-aball ago now- be •Pn*einenneat/WIfoe Jndgux. We .bOileve,
thinewail befound guiltyartMlitEt:ttillisedfuit., the, high alba which he lusenatiatehAcieg .before' the ciettiteiehet
torn two artitlevinSta verdict, but it
will finely pronoince, upon these, not
43214thlitrAZDIIIIC JORSION has 1.104.ted pecitled „Lmss, but that be has-been .
for nearly three yeara the triad obirtacje -
In AU or 'Union and nate, tied
shall , deajt -witit accordingly% That

—iewhat the tddltiOns to tidy indictmentmein, and`nocitizen need hope, or fear,
that Congreas So falteringin its high per
poem, or donbtftdof ita tanroiyhant harm
TUE 13017TH Nor AFIIIeANIZED.
.r.betPUF:Mnoeratic riden43-L Musathar!skintsln.patleht comitot; thriSduth

ern States, although containing a popu-
lation of freer citirans not more than
one-halfafwhom are white, arestill very
far from being africiutiziri. The white
race eine' ninwr knelt-- Orilla/dittos
In the control of public eget.rs, and could
cosily wield a still greater influence if it
would atandon - its-foolish- and danger.
one policy of non-action under the laws
of Con,gress. InVirginia less than =o-
lio:lrib of the Convention are, colored
ment ha-Aortli Cardliita Ism: than one

-

sdhth; leai than one-tenth;
TR 14111161111 they hese a majority; in
Florida theyare one-fourth; in Georgia
leer thanone-eleventh. In.Alabama one-

; in-Arkansas lees than one-flfteenth,
and in South Carolina they are about
exmal. There is but one Southern-Con-
uentioit which they actually control, and
in all the rest their Minority is erupts-
;ugly small. And as, -by the Conatitu-

reqtaje auk yeArw sad
rtiien yeini. or citizen-

ildp,at least two years yet mutt elapse
-befors therwhlto race ata be deprived of
itarxrduzive teamacy of tue Coagreaf•

- 1/1;LEVI PS.7O Of last week Mr.or the arm'of GeorgelV:Bey.'
& 00., tho-well knownbankers of Wash-
Ingldirildisecrrered an error in thecash
aeon=or lir. John C. Clarke, Va." for
twenty ymrs has filled the position of
teller. Upon =Miming=fact to Mr.
Clarke, he immediately made a contes.
ilon to tint effect that for some time put
he had bunt lasing' the money of the
bank to loan to some of his friends, but
expected to return the same beforehe
wsattneovered. The defalcationamount-
ed to newly $O,OOO. He -immediately
transferred to Mr. Riggs air his property
In real estate, amounting to about t.
000, and about .26,000 worth of paper
properly endorsed and secured, and uponsane: its money will be realized, thus
making all good, and preventing any
lass to the bank. The accused n a well
_kappa. citizen of Washington; and Mr.
Tflgvi and other members of the firmexpress yen regret, at the. commence.
Me has been with thefirm sinceboyhood.
and always enjoyed their coialdence and
esteem. It Is understood that •by the
minas of hta friends he has left the city:
hin action will be taken against him by
Mrtifiggs.--Mr.Clarke fan son of the
.late Matthew Et. Clair Clarke, whowas
Inpubito Join vain in this
.city.—Washingrors Chronicle.

Tim CUM' discetcims annonace the
' death of the young Meg of Bavaria.
Levis IL, whichstearrelat the 'Royal
Pilate is Munichon last Friday. Tee
emmt mast have been sudden, as there
had been no previrms mention of his
illease- King Luis was born August
ggeb,1345t,40. tett he s

-wss Jai .than
twenty-three years old. Hehad reigned
hodlyfour veare-tunring succeeded to
his hither. King 11ininallisn IL, on the
10th of Much. 1864: He was a heed•
come looking youngman. butof dellate
-̀pbysitullorgardzstion. He never show-

ed any for willies; bat wee •de.
tow to mask, The-King,is succeeded
by his brother, Klieg horn 'April 811.14
1848. Theirmother, the Queen Dowe-

r Wasa daughter of the late Prince
of. PrlllZill, and Is axeman of'llntilulgeece, and ot chaWleter tupe- .

riot to Instilleither -husbandwr sone
Gorsinsotr-Wann has returned to the

-New Jersey,fisnato the jolt* resolution
withdrawing the content of New Jersey'
to the pMposed Constitutimuti amend-

,ranatv,MOM1014;--Isitlt Itittobfectiona
',The Gorentor nye the resolution bac
no oallditY.: theratilcation haring been
.atneadyntsda,-no further action can be
taken by the State, except the matter be
aiaba-logOOlgod*h7,-Cortgreal,lorthe

:',tatlfltstiott • bY aanfildent number of
-States; and, therefore, New Jersey can-
,notavail hermit ofany*right to with-becauso-of the delay by other
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4114110111ralion from Chief
Justice (hose.

IU9mu ea rreliminary Hattie's.
/napesiohnent 'l/Dungen Ap-
pan itt. thisBar Ofthe Senate;• •

*ethic% .Trfeented andHead.
. .

44tothor ArtrAir (Naga m ,the
Epaza-azukiii§jeatad, .r]

fort to ,be, Organized Today sod
• -lakposaluotat Proceeded With. •

rt. 2Fiqsairoil

Efection -

tsr.?usnn~e to the Wont
Westraterres March 4, lefifiv-

ATM Chem submitted the following
efiet Swede of Me United. Sfat.ek

Inasmuch -ea the.itolct _power to try iiii-Imachusent, milted by the theitstitutten
in thtthiettate;end itit 'guide the duty ofthe Chief ..Tsuitiert to preside who thePresident he on trial, I take the liberty
of enbecillieg very respectfully- someobservations in respect to gie proper ,water lirioceellburutoork iinposch-

*Mob ,been preferred bythe acute: of lbetireitentatthes walletthePtersidettinOwid !film -.That when
I the 'fitenatet sits for the trial .eit' an Mt-peWfiniont;" It sits an a dart, menu, Iuriettentlithalle. Tkettoi the trialofan
Ithpenchstent et the prealdeat this Court
meat be• constituted of members of the

_Seattle,with Chief JostlesPresiding,
Wine. equally so. - The Xedera lie is
remerded • as', the - highest contest--

P.,1 "3" authority--on. the 'constitic-
thou of-the Conitifution, and In-thesixty-lberthmennher the Saactioas ofthe Senate. sitting to its Judicial °aped-ty;ite a.".Court Re the trial'of iseptesch-
meat...are examined. In a peragraphexpiahaing the reasons for elating theSupreme Corat . with the Senate in theformationof a Court of Impeetimeest,it is observed. that .to amertain thetof iomakingtahe uChiefJutise obf tn haedCourmtthe President of the Court -of Impeath-
meat, asps proposed in the plan at theConstitution. While the Inconveni-
ences of se *attire corporatloaof the former ._lnto the latterwill be substantially ; avoided, thiswee. perhaps, the prudent way. Thisauthority seems te as doubt openeitherof the preposltlonajuststated, sad,theendernest of, them servo to in-troduce a qbeetion open Width I think,tmy duty tostate theresult of my re-fiectiersto the Senate, namely- At what
period, in the case ofan impeachment ofthePresident, should the Courtbet:agate-Lead, Under the oath an directed In theComsat:allots?Itwillreadily itselftoanyone whorelleclettro theaMllties and1-learningin the law which dlstingtmet semealy Smatters, that, besides thereasoateesismed in the Federalist, there must

there been still another for the previa-ion requiring the Chief Justice topreside
in the Court ofImpeachment. Trader theI Comtlintien, limn ofa trattmey IngleI office of Prealdent, the Vice Presidentsucceeds, and itwas doubtless thought
prudent sad befitting that the next la=Med= mould not preside in a pro•tending through whicha vacancy mightbe wrested. Itwas notdoubted that theSenate, while sitting in its ordinary ca.
pettily, must necessarily receive from the'louse or Representativessome notice of
its rotation to impeachthe President at
rts bar, but tt does mein to meau newer-.
ranted opialen, la view of this Censti-tutlenal provbdon, that the organizationof the genets as to Court of Impeach-
ment. under 'the I Constitution, should''precede the act:* atmenacereent of the
impeachment on the fart of the

,Home, and it may perhaps -be
thought a nun less warranted opinion
thatarticles of impeachment should only Ibe presented toa Courtof Impeachment
that So other summons ofprocess shouldI be presented to a Court of Impeach. ,
meet, that me summensor procese should
lame from the-organized Court, and that

' role for thegovernmentof each Court
should be framed only by the Court I:nett i hove found myself unable tocome manyother conclusions than these:

1I can Amiga no reesons for requiring the
Senate to organize BA a Court underany
other than ha ordinary presiding °fiberfor the later promodtatp upon int-
machasent of the President whichdoes not seem to nue toappiam

qsalLiteandatehas.plooleded uponinformedeter
views, and it,Is netmy purpose to mu-
test what Itseuperior wisdom may ham*'directed, Allgood citizen" will fervent-

pray thatnoa:m.lwM ove
henthe grave proceedings now in s

pro-
gram willcited as a precedent; but It
Is net immutablesuck aa oecesion may
come. inasmuch, therefore, as the Can..
stitutiorthaat charged the Chief Justice
with au important funetteit in the trial
of ast 113*sec-hit:teat of thePresident,' It
bananted to me Attu:geed obligatory,
wherebeis unable toconcur lathe views
of the Solite conoorning matters maga-
tial to thetrial, thathis nespectfol dtauat
ahould appear.. 8. P Cuss.

Chia Justice ofthe ITattad States.
'`l)gmogen of Mr.HOWLED, it wis

GO:lend tobeimiated sad referred to the
Select Committee of- Seven; -

The bill to settle the accounts ofCapt.

fileil.zlieury-Preble;of the navy, was
• , -The oil for the extauston of the Capi-

NlLTeltill=Patilidp.S". andbelasio•dua the Madison pa-

wubl'lramed.The tofurtherpreside for effect to
law, in regard to puttlio lands in Nevada
WMamended and pealed.
The bill providing for the holdingof

a Circuit Courtat Erie, Pa., passed,
nevaactordwr annumrasemevart.
At live minutesast one the managers

aptatarod, followedpby members of theHouse, the latter ranOng themselves
out-i 4 thebarof the Senate, and the
=austerediking easteprevidedlor them
la thefollowing order: Bingham on the
Vgitt,„Boutwell, EitavendlldgenXllson.

111111anut aad Batter. The Speakerof
the House WAS ARTited to end beside
the President pre test,and was osoorted
to Mannaby tir.,Grimea.

Silence having been restored. the
Chairmanof the Committee, Mr. BING-HAM,aid: , •. • .
-.Mr. President, the Managers on: thepart et Mellows of Representative; by

order of the House, ars wady at the bar
oftho&mete to pnasentArticles of Lm-
machnlent for the matatenanes of the

nt preferred &whilst Andrew
Johnson, ePro:Waist of ths United Iltatea"

'The Pi-cadentpre tem .The Bar-
gemteat-Arnis w ill make procUmaties."

Sergerent-at-Arms—Hear ye, haaree,all persons are ordensd tokeepslim on.
Palo nr.imprisonment, while the How*
of Reprowsitaiiimsexhibit to theRenato
Articles of impesahment egullid An'
draw Johnson, President of the Molted
• Mr.DINGRAI4I thee roes andreed the
Articles 01' lEspeachrrAat, the =gagger&

ateo
also standing, waisthe exceptionet Dlr.

At &quarter la two Mereading or the
articles was concluded and the managers
andenier members ofthe House retired.-

Mr. ANTHONY offered an enter tintAarhus the e t̀rial no parson shall
be segultW to the galleries except on
'tickets. Issued daily bp the illerassuttat-
'Anna, not ax.ftari* the Murder that
CSIXL beaconstatodaini withmetaleaving
the Psetag• entirely free; that tickets
Wall be awed to topaz; 'nations; that
each Ailintsdor shall be entitled to roar- • - -
tickets, beach member of the I.fonse to
two, ChiefJustkesod each Judge of thesoprense Court totwo, esch Judge of the
Omni, ot Memos totwo, reporters RP the
Preento'hire sixty tickets and thero-
minderrobe.distributed-by the Ser-
geant-st-Arena, wholastithorizolto carry
ont 'these reputations, and to aragc7,
ardorLb* Onetime or the Cuusituroon

condi:quit axpeasam, anfacient meansfor tbripmerration of order. -: :
At the arinestlen of Mr. EIERISA_Nthe order will laid on the table.

TILEMtEllif MILL.•
The funding bill was taken up andMr. lIENDICRSON addressed thehenme.Mr. HENDERSON ativecatid the re-duction et the rata of interest en bondsto 3 0.-100, belleeing the contacts madewith bondholder' were raultraubject tolettuce legialatien; that new ionic forsuch be negotiated to take up the six percent debt. He would even the terms of th•contract, and admit payment in gold, tobe obligatory protided creditors wouldreduce their interest to compensate for

appreciating their bend", evenfrom 71,the present value, to the par of gold. Ifthe creditors refuse to fund on fairterms, he would not fund at all, butadopt such a policy as will en-able the United States to take upsecurities as they mature, at whichtimewe Can proceed b3-, taxatiolland newloans at q er 4 per centtoprovide meansfor retiring them. He denied that a de-preciated paper was the greatestof curses.A six per cent lam, equal inbulk to eighteen of the nation-al wealth, was • worse one. •Hethought' is .doulele. amount . at cur-rency per... capita was needed hereto thatrequired In England and France,or making allowance for their greater'wealth, belles much more, whichwouldgive us an aggregate circulation of ofhundred =Allem. The Govern-:Wentituddd save hundreds ofelution.Seining securities, with a lowerrota etInterest, and placing an equivalent
count in the body of "he bond. He de-nied being a repudiator. He adhered tothe contract, aa honnderatood Itplaial,Ejto timid. • Mt 'might Diener:die and as TheSenator from Vermont (Mr. Morrill);but thought his plan would result In afailure. .

Attar rePiying at length to variousmittolmes olthle.(11r. lientlersenteptlll,arid" ihnifiltulatMgthearguments StiltsLiver, ne closed with an exontation ofthehope that If defeated no other femd-Mg bill would be. paseed• during thissession.
At the conclualon of Mr. Hendersonremarks the billwas powtponed.

1311.SLCIdUCIZLIZI:SOL=ON A on
I=2l

Mr. HOWARD, from. Select Commit.
tee of Seven, offendthe A.llO wing reso-lutionsend orders; •

• lietolocd, That at one o'clock to-toor-morrow, P.. X., the Senate wits piothei
toconsider the impeachment of AndrewJektiletti.President of the UnitedStelee,at which time the oath or affirmation re-quiredby therules att., Senate, sittingfor the trial, of inamiachnient, aka& be'administered by the Chief Justineof theUnited States as presiding officer of theSouth,attain asaforesaid. inesnh mem-

- bet of the Senate, and the Senatewill, atthe time aforesaid. receive the managersi ttippoinkd by the-nona of lititgrotenta-
Ordered, That the, Secretory of theRenato ley this resolution before. theHouse of •Ropmentativea •
Oidered. Ma $ espy of the. rules ofsad- practice In • the Setude

meat be ltireta
tho.trlal of inteesch-istedbtheEicrytothe Rouse of Represenytatives, and scopy thereof delivered by blot to eachmember df ;the Home of Represent.,

tiros.. •

:nt That the articles of :impeach-mepresented against Andrew John-son, President of this -United States; bo
After aonsidiecteoltinMt. ErtMllklig

moved a substitute watch was rejected.The resolution and orders _were thenadopted serimem, , .
Mr. -POMEROY; from the mute Com-mittee, presented an additional order,providing fora notice to the Chief Jus-tice, requesting his attendance as presi-ding °Meer, and for the appointment ofa committee toconduct him to the choir.Adopted. • , •The CHAIR appointed its such Com-mittee Meyer,, Pomeroy, Wilson and

Buckalew.
Adjourned. " • •

. .
HOUSE OF ItF.P.RE...9ENTATIV.ESt,
ADDITIONALIXTZACLUILTNT AHTICLL
The Howe immediately proceeded tothe ommderation or the additiossi ar-ticle of Impeachment offered yeetterder

by Mr. Jetirkes, whoadvocated Raeder:-tiara
Messrs. lirbißy and ,LAWRENCE, of0h1e,..• supported the propoaitica, TheLatter desired tooffer a resolution direct-ing the managers of impeachment to

present to the Senate the first four arti-
cles of impereament agreed upon by theHowse smdttud they nrocood' tomay theJudgment of the ',tenet* thereon afterproper Leming, and that it they after-wards find itneresaari they should pre-
sent thereenalniag articlei speed uponIdr. BINGHAM expressed thll hopethat theresolution would hot le reedupon.
-The SPEAKER stated It was not be.

fare the House.
Mr. dENCKSthenmoved the previous

question on tbe adoption at thearticleofferedby him. It charges unlawful in-tentand design on the partof the Beset:dent to assume and eremite control and
command of the anales of the United
States, withoutbeing bound by the lawswitabliahipg rules for the government
and theritemlattati of theLendend naveltbromof the United States.The Rouse, under the lead of Mr.Bingham,refused to second theprevions
question,and thus, on • his motion, tiearticle was referred to the Managers.
vita JILAXAGESLIS ArrIZAIt JOS mu 1.4.R

br.rzs szsivic.7
The Home then, at one o'cl oh, ro-e/aired Itself. into Communes of theWhole,Mr. DAWES in the Chair, and

proceeded to the Senate , in compwith the Managers. to 'present to thatbody the Articles of Impeachment.,At a quarter bettor* two,the Committeeof theWholci.gf, the House etturuedto theHall, and itar, Mr. DAWES,reported that the Mattawan of Impeach-
ment on the snot Of the fleiien had pre.
muted to the Senate Articles of Ire-
pescbtowat against the Treoldent of theUnited Staten, and had bean informedbyits presiding officer the Spate wouldinksaction thereon, of -which due noticewould be odetni, -

Mr. LAFLI It, from this CommitteeonPriatlng, afford Tiliolll resolutions
for printing extra napkinof documents.Adopted.

Mr. CLARK. ofBanes, offered 110-
olatlon instrurthg tb. Juiliciarj Coln-

' mitt** toingnire into the expediency ofextending thejurladictionof the UnitedStates Court, of Emma District averIndian Territory. Adopted.
Mr. DAWES, •from the Committeeon

Elections, railed up tits joint resolu-tions reported from that Committee rel.Ivo to IL R. Butler, : Representative
elect from the First C O ignisnionel Dis-
trict of Tannessee. The . Joint rennin-

: lion provides thatMr Butler bendudtted
toa mat as Representative on taking tire
usual. oath 4 support this Constitution,
and the test oath., with the exception of
the following words: . `That I haveneither sought nor accepted, nor at-
tempted toexercise the hinctiormearlyoreu underany antheritysr pretended
authority in hostility to the UnitedSitars",

Mr.-DAWES then explained thereportand re:moieties of the CommitteeMr. KERR proposal toamend by re-
lieving Mr. Butlerfrom taking the etherportionsof ths testMali..

Mr. BAKER supported the resoluUen.
Mr. PRICE opposed it, declaring he

would not abate on•Jotor tittle of thestriogency of the teat oath. -

Mr. COOK moved Is recommit, withInstructions toreport a general .low pro-viding that no person elected toofficeabut]be required to take the tat oath, Ifheel:tali have been relieved from disabil-
ity toheld °filmunder the constitutional
amendmeet, known as the MCI article;
also toreport a bill to remove the disa-
bilities of .R. R. Butler In the mannerprovided for la such article.Mr. PAINE moved toamend Mop/e-
-a:able so as to make it recite that .Mr.'Bullerhad perfoimed honorable WTI C•
in the army of the Enitod.States.P.romReptemsber. IBM,' to MayMat. Thatwee the only ground on which he wouldvet*for thejoint

The matter allowed to Hs error ter the

Mr. BEAMAN offered a resolution In-
structing Who General commanding the
army toreport the number of votes coatfor and against theadoption of tits Ala-
bama Constitution. Adopled.

Mr. BRIGGS offered a resolution re.citing that the duty en foreign copper la
disproportionately leer; that ruin isthreatened tothe mpperproducing in-

, Wrest; that while the duty on iron Is
' sixty percent -, and lead fifty per cent.,
on ingot copper It is only fifteen per
cent., and on copper ores only live per,mot; and Instructing the Goteuultioe on,Ways and Meansto InquireIntathe prof
polity ofso amending the tariff laws as,to impose dcity of five sate per pound'
on Imported Ingot, pig, ore and rolled'
copper, four cents per pound on purecopper, and three cents perpound oncopper area. Adopted.

Mr. WOOD ,offered a resolution re-
citing frauds of claim agents and in-
structlsg the, Committee an Military.
Affairs toreport" what Thither legislation

seeoseery ror the Adoptonot.moltHers *ad sailors. -

' Mr.BARRE, lateeduced a joint rteck.
lakes rmpedlnL „Diettottal Zmtcs , la.
ItottidaLion. -

ffrett to-Committee on
Adjourned.•

HCOD COITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A.M.

FROM EIIRQPE.
ates Cable Dispatches,

•Irish B formto bs Considered.
Captives ha Abyssinia.

Letters Received frrint Them.

Alive and Well bat is Great Fear.

ancendiarism in Ireland.

Popular Pia4robano3, ja Portugal.
7'ke !pain ßenesspd it; Eingyl:1

•
•

Farragnt let Spezzia, Italy.
•

rtlVtelapipa.otabassieuvisa.t,
Oirwr liarrAur,

Lorrnovr,l itiarch 4.—The present Condi-
tion ofLieland 'and the questionof *MImilieu' in testi" corundered Maio }louse
of Commona en Tuesday neit.

DispalicherifrOm Arum*. Bag-,seiyiet-
*Ms from Britirh captives have been re-
ceived at the advanced post, havingbeen
brought secretly by native memen-
gere.-,fThaler' tars am.. dated ?dried*.February-fib; and "haw thatthe prison.:
era are sii* confined in a fort of King
Theodora'al Itagodia, carefalli guard-
ed. Though in great fear of the
venglienee.lof ,;the King, they were
as well treated as their - condition

.as prisoners would permit. .All were
env*and to good health, The letters
give lith-111gencii that the King or Shoe
bad left 'Migalla In great rage against
Timedermi, antiitwas balieTd he would
tarn his inns ittialast the Aisslnisin
monarchas wenas the, British soldiersarrived: knoWledge as to the plan
of; speratthesvor ths muse o( the policy
of the King his'yet been obtained.

Tdatznicaci„ March 'attemptwas
made last night It Isalleged by Fenian.,
toset fin. thalarge machine ihop Oda
city,- but itwasdefeated by the vigilance
Mille police. The incendiaries nrade use
of Greek tire. • •

MM!
Furaidece.• March 4.—Admiral Farm

frut arrived M Spends col WeEmmet.
Frolic to-day. Ilereceived a visit from
the Italian Ministerof Marine on board
the Frolic. •

Roans, March 4.—Cardinal Aittonoll
is co:Lanai to his palace by serlocut IL
110611.

=lO3l
LONDON, Mara. 4.—The popular dis-

satisfaction In Parrtagal him notarlhaided.
dtapatch from Lisbon says an efigy of

thm Queer& was lUtrawl last night by an
oxeltod ;nob. - I

IL'
FARM, Itnrch.4.—The visit of Primot

Napoleon toGerinany has no contitsllon
with pottticalaffnits.

=I
tiotrrnastrro:s, March 4.—Tha stoma-

shipHammon's, whirb put back with
her propellor brsken; has arrived. Her
cabin passengers' s° forward l theGer-
Mardaoo Friday. The Somata, which
sails;on sknday, taken the steerage pas-
sengers and COM:4'.

=I
Lennox, March 4—En-ilia/J.—Com:els,

1123e492111•841:14 7114471/i Illinoistatteral,
Ens, 471.

Faannireirr, March 4Ereaing.-11.
S. Itinatalitrong,.7Lini7Sl. .

Liveltroet, Marcti 4—Colon closed
excited and irregular; middling upLimile
nitspot birel,Diti; toarrive 9.1491/: Or-
leans 9-11410d; aaltsZpil) Ptosl-
slims and Breadatofra ussebnord. Pe-
trels=heavy bok iso dm& fa price:
relined ls, 31.

Arms -arid:tomb 4.—Patroloom closedarm at 4:T. 50c. .

EiOUTEIRE' STATES
Sr TN.C.t to ISoPtlzoborgaBWw.l

Thonacesn, March 4.—la the Conven-
tiontoday the raiolutinneapproving the
Intpeackunent of Pnaident iehnson were
adoptwi—Ofty-6onit4

The majority isnort on suffrage was
taken upattar the other twnreportsread
been defeated. The first clause, giving

•suffrage to all =ales over twenty 'warsend requiring one year's residence lathe
!Vats and three months in the county as
quidigitsiloas far Isuffrage, was adopted.

Acaucus of the I Republican ntsroberswill be hold,tcvnight toconsider theques-
tion of disfranchisement . .

Rita* CARGILITFA.
Ite.smott. Itarci 4.::-Tbe Convention

last night adopted therelletoidlCanMl
[ Its ieeWag leatorse allow debtor* to 'fayone-teach smcually ea their debta.

To-day the; Committee' on Privilege.and Eleetious repCrted inAmor of oust-
ing Mr. Williatne• of Sampson, andlav-log his mat to 1.1;.11111. •

The !article on the Constitutionreported
by the Finance Committee was paroled to
ar roband reeding.[ It requires the Owend-Amenably to provide Ibr the prompt
and regular payment of intoned on the
public. [debt, male, at [prospective
slaking fund, and lobes from the
General dosernsbly - the _power
contract any sew debts antll thebonds
ofWaikato are at tar, mama the imam
bill creating the debt shall levy a special
tax topay the interest.

The consideration of anaddltioaal ead•Lien prohibiting the contracting of atmnew debt, except by a direct voteof the
peopha was postponedfor want of time.

OOVIV IDANALIII/..
CIARLEZTU; Mirth .the Con-

murrain le-day an ordinance was proem-
tad apprepriatiag the CR/alai—StateMilltaryairadinny—fortioilage,grammu
and primary schools. The unionmak-
ing education compulsory. was passed
attar an animated debate. On theprop-
osition for impost's. a poll tax. atone
dollar for educational purposes it was
agreed that the penalty fornon-payment
anall not be deprivation at the right of
suffrage.

=CI
Attarra, Mara' 4.—Thu Consention

moired to adjourn on Use 11th inst.
Fili4:4lll thousand dollars were disbursed
to members this evening, making forty
thousand dollars in all ,Tottaised by the
Convention: . ..

OALlFoarne.
lro Orwirmier Isoaltis.• to lterwaird

.be Zwida'leas of UM Leafsbests
Nallloretligir 01.1171 ,..11 lalapeoritisir

• time Pressaept. •

=

Sart nuisance, !March 4.-43oeernor
Haightdeclines to 'rot-Ward the resolu-
tions endorsing the action of Congress hi
the fixrpsachment -Of thePraddant, OD
the ground that they myth:properly in-
fluence tiasjudgment of the Renate alt.
hogu s court. The Assembly remain-
hens expressing eydipelhy for the Pres-
ident were not liable to thesame abler.
liens, or ha wonld hot hies :transmitted
them. The message was sustained' by
the castleg toteof the Lieutenant Gov-

RaUread
==l

RAVI CITY, r1:111., Barth Lag.
dye excursion party, including_Goy.

Crawford, Judge Bailey, Judge -Unbar.
Superintendent Anderson, and many,
members of tba press, about two
hundred andfifty in .411, •arrived hare
inis evening from Topeka. They took
supper and are now enjoying a dance
and will go to the end Of the back and
return to-morrow. , • _ ,

NteasimUilin.
tot rettitesettfo JO* ruttotnne /meg..

ALII.4IIT; tr.l";*. BtaieSl:—The Senate
has talented tho nominationof General
James 8.-Mann far AuStior of tho
Canal Department

poLrrioita;:
P===== Ivisalsk Dorimeratle teams.,

tion—Charlos Z Heits, of Paysttsfemlialorl Par 'Asilluir
irslitowson ILlet foiSurveyor Um.

_Ongl—l'esepltioelsAd+.ll•l7.-Irp pref.ixpressod for Prsardeii.
IapeellaDleataa terlttabaral Oaaatao ;

• ILertittearrno, March 4,418118.
At twelve o'clock Ildn. N. A. Wal-

lace callwl the Convention to order, In.
the bail ottho House of Itepresestatlverr.Mr.Villare briefly ed.:trammel the 'dele-
gates. claluslng that tlueltedl,el partyhad-alrivn bittapaelly asilo'thecrionerd, and a. Mirliftude of
outrages ;a fa Is Crosse D emocrat, cote-rattles' on the people through theirrulers..

lion. W. iianmall of f3chuylkill,
was than elected temporMy Chairman.
Ho, alma, indulged In a *Perch of conald-
crab]o bombast and f.drY.l. ;

At tour o'clock a permanent organisa-
tion woo effected by the election of Col.
Wm. llopktuf, of.WasitingtOn.;eotuaty,'
Chalinta6:- San tat-teg
spoke in defense of President, Johnson'.coMne: R, }Cep.; of it..teglePyismn-'
ty, wee one of the CoinniMee on Reso-
lutions. At the night &elision tho Con-
ventionadopted a set of isectintions, the
gistof which Is es followsl:

L The happiest!'ofthe poopledeponds
on the perpetuation of.tho Union and
Conatitution nod prompt restoration of
all States to the enjoyment of their rights;
declaring. Radical ride ,a bai•ner: to

2. Ostirdiele elteervarice Of the Constitu-
tion,-as the supreme law, by. thorn laterad
otit.of Dewar; that therecent'atteixtat of
theLegielatirohnutch crthegonrnment
to usurp the power oftheßstieutive and
todeetroy tho Sidapsideliestif die Judi.,
Diary, ere deliberate &seeks:l2pin Alto
plainest provisionof the constitution* in
sitter -violation or its spirit, and tends to
the riverthrots of the GovernmentReel!.

3—Deprecates Radical
'4.. Mures _rerpensfb[llky on the Re-

publican]party for delay to the rattan.
don of the Southern Slatea. -

S. That Inenacting t he tenure at.ofileulaw the , Legislative and ExiientiseManche, of the Gerenunent. each -for
itself, hid theright to judge-0(1M me-
1a1t.1101.11131 thatIn so oxinclaing theright, the Mounties was but Obeying
that portion of. Ms oath of Mitieswhiehrequires him to l•preseims, protect ;end
defend Me Constitution of. the United
Mama:" and. that it is the right of every
branchofthe emiernment and of e'er/
citizen toham. questions involving—the
coom *****moslisy of any law apapdlly ad.
Judged by the Supreme Coast of the
United ;States, and of all the people to
havesold decision enforced.

6. That the pendlug intionwhinent of
the President e the United Statesli a
gross and reckless alum of partisanr ite.power,
tended for the attainment f party pur-
poses at the sserittre et thr most yitel
thwarts of the country. ri7. Unitingareturn taa Nivel basis. 1

D. Urging liquidation or Governinen
debt bygreet:ache.

9. Bowls should be taxed.
10. Soft uwder for the soldier.
H. Soft sawder for Oro f.3rsignars.
The reeolations wore unanimously ar.

proved.
:al T•a•flaPik to lb.11..40uwtw)

llAnabgettho, Marsh 4.--TM Demo-
cratic State. Conientlost lost In the Hallsr thearKISO ofReprommtatimm, mad si'Moiled to order by nom Williern A.
Wallace, thisinnith of Um Stele C.esiral
Committee. Liou.li'm. ththdall, ofSehnrlkitt 'county; was Wirt.rd tem.
pantry thmlibrot, and. the usual Coco-mitts.aelocual.

At the alters.= Seagion the Conven-tion wis .narmanently organized withHen. W. ~Ilopkirss, of Washington
wanly, es President.

Wm. V. McGrathofPhlladetpdata, andGoo. W. Cam, of Allegheny, were sem-Meted se Presidents' elorteni et lame byecearristlon,
At Osman:ling session the Convention

elected • delegation to the Mahout': Con.
reritlen and an alesetond ticket.
Lewis C.(ywtday,ofPhiladelphia,Srom

the CornmitteeonResolutions, made a re-
port which was adopted: not the prompt
restoration of all theNudes. toenjoymentof all rights; ta lb* Eldon la ~tidal
toour progress and prosperity as a no-tion; that the ConatltutUn:le as ea-r prom, law of the land. and that The' re-
cent attempts of the Legialatlve branchtoturisrp theeeles. of the Essontleo anddestroy the power, of theJndictot branchof the Gaverantem ireIn utter violationof Its spirit; that by rigid economyi• every branch of public service,411[121011should be reduced end oirernentIfour Indebtedness be ilkaMidt that tbnRepublican party Ls responsible for thedelay of thereatonitlon of the &satinet.

State. to their jual relation, la theUnion ; thatthe 'President infudgierofdm constitutionality of the Tenure ofGam law was only complying with Msnada- to-d•firod the Constitution; that hispending impeisehttrent la a groat. an, -
reeldelui abuse of partisan powor
that cerium to epeeie payment at,theearliest practicable moment Is wen.tial to the LOLOMINVI of the pimple and the
cuntry, and 'bat. the national .debtoold be paid is rapidly as consistent,vvith the laws - upon whlch the loan.were made: that until the govern-

, mant is able to redeem legs' "tenders
In coin, the • holders of bands •alsotild
be•required to renriVO /lent In paymentthat Gm exist:44km et resentment bondsfrom taxation Is unjust; that we resmg.ni re with thedeepostgratituale the effurteof the gallant volunteer soldlere; that ItIs the ditty of the government. to" protectIn all theirrightsall anima., native and
naturalised, at bailie endabroad.

The ballotleg for candidates meltedInthe nomination of Charles E. Boyle,
of Fayette, for Auditor General, and IWellington R. Erik of Colombia, on
second ballot, for tiiirveyor General.. "The delegates at large to the National
Convection axe Isaac E. Kelater, Wm.F. Packer, Geis.W. Waodward and WM. IBigler.

ON, Colon goananalarao Agaves!Rao .
;441esall to, ',Madan*. 'Mods fec
Vivo Pv•aidest—gailataillows.vtothe_Teeaph e ?Memnth Valet,..;
COLC3IIIII, b.. March 4..-:..The Union

Republlcan State Convention met here
to-day. Perm:meet organisation: Pres-
ident,' Lieutenant Clovernar John C.
Lee, and one Vie*. President from each
district; Secretary, T. C. Donaldson:

The following nominations were made:
Judge of Supreme Court, Wm. White,
of Clark; Secretiu7 of State; Swum R.
Sherwood,* of Williams county; BoardPublic Works James' Moore; ScheelCommissloner,'Captela J. Harris; Clerkof Supreme Court, Rodney from; dale-
gates forth, Stateat large to the If
al Convention, Fred. ilassaureck, John
C.Lee, Johnit. Nosh.= - and James
Scott of Warren; Senatorial electors,
David Tod and. Samuel Gallo-way'Cen-
tral Committee—letdistrict, ti,(I,,Sande;
2d, James Morgan; dd. Felix Marsh: eth
11.,P.Howard; SthW.G. Wilson: 1118,

R; Lee, 9th, Oeo . W.Knapploth MosesR. Bailey; 1111,3. J.Menewell; 1218. B.
R. Keller; 18th.C. B.Griffin; 14th, O.W.
fiblrtliff; 18th, D. H. Rtuutel; Mae, LewisNewton; 1718, J.IC. Rurtebrad; 101h, H.
W. Curtis; 19111, Alphentio Hart. •

The fellswhignisei uIlonawereado-led;Resolved, By the Union Party of Ohio,
In Convention aumnbled, that the Na-
tional Republlcan 'Union Party, having
preserved the Integrity of the country,
having defeated the. atrocious attempt
lately made to Inaugunde appeals to
arms and civil war from the ongltlm,ste
results of legal and otrumellutioseleleo--Mons, sad havlnc_ placed Arnerlean na-
tionality on the solid foundation of lib-
erty and the rlghta of man. will elect to
the Presidency oldie United Slates next
November iman under whomadmlnla-
tretlon will be completed thegreat taskof. recormtrucUou. on, the basis ofnationalliy,., liberty and two de-
mocracy,_and who with firmness,yet witlertedeiallen, with Justice,' yet

' With enmity and liberality, with. un-swarvlng loyalty, yet will:prudes:tat and
statesmanship, will heal the wound. of
Weyer, reconcile the. hostile elements,
and by his wisdom, economy,. rectitude
end good lititnwill restore to the moo,
tions of the on:teary which the rebellion
Moo desolated prosperity and .happiness,
and with the hearty co-operation ofthepeople'srepresentatives in Congress willre-establish therelations of the several
States to a regenerated unlon and to thebblaingilif everlasting dogmatic

Resolved, That atthis Juncturt=esof the countryare dlnoted toone whO Is I

ffH. ARD.SUBUBBAN
mwxnirs.

Vatted Statea_Mstrlailadge-t!
4.4:ti0 a.e orurnit.;d Idlcicaot Thiekeri, forfcirfilinre of ildrepalx bairoti boor:'os'onboliktedto-tie J. , T6dict.

; Saab" Richmond ind' R-enbn ironyef,Beliefonte, Centro Monoty, were id:.JuiltodlankmPtl4,, • , •

Imirittnetirraor,la maillmenrrei:Judge MoCandlOK:hilbeMatedpiatwecottri;;Tnuiliqzup th'iritawLion ridictriniforeldat t; aidyear mestiotiod td the I(3dseemof theRaniatipt. law sotnes,fierlded .thatt•Would oxpir• on the nest slay of, Junohut... After that datatheAftzpommatblactsi,oboooroenolio/24yr...To.01111, 0P1,140114.41011004thAMamie Wong intoeffooktho,,, iitiit , of?,30';46.

U.SUVII:4.--Inibe resent
GrosvenorDavis vs. J. F.Sabha,. pm.!vittual,yreperted;ibil Jdryfrouid that thepirdidiff.Witinot-Mitlffrid to rceitvei:portion of ids defendant hay-trur suffered damages to the. amount of5218,04, the sum claimed, and thereforethey found for defendant. • • -

Samuel Bradley vs. the Alleghtmy .Gee Company. Action to recover dam-ages for:injuries sustained by plaintiff,by an exploslooofgas at his dwellinghouse OA Darragh most, First ward, Al-legheny, on the 14th of FehmarytThe building was damaged toUceueitier-able extent, and a email child, In the/lamentthetime, received fetal injuries.The plaintiff alleges that the explosionwas caused. by a leakiin the gas main onDarragh lured, which had been neg-lected by the Company. . On trial. -Onmotion J. V. Donaldson, 11.1., •Wasduly admitted topractice, at the bar of

Quavilar Seastams—Juilve Mato.W/111119111AT, March 4.—Court meet atthe usual hour, tut' o'clock. -

13=1
Perry Wilson vs. Levi-- John-

ston. Information for surety of, thepoace.. The parties arc colored. Perry
routed a room In Birmingham, last NowYears live, for • "party." Levi was 4am•of the guests. Perry became diegustedwith theroyale, and determined that theball should notgo on. Levi ofan Interruption of the' festlylum, andarranged for eral more cotillieMa.The couples, were on the floor preparedfor dancing, when Perry octumeneod topat out the lights. Levi challengedPerry toback up his action and drew a"heady. hilly." Levl retired and pro-cured a butcher-knife, Thhi demonstn,floe "broke tip the ball." UV! lollevredPony horns and .threatened to make aghost of him and also of any-one whoInterfered.; This was the whole- story.Levi was ordered to pay the awn andto miter Coto his ORLI refognlzattes tokeep thepeace for one year.

CRSZ FROM MRTROSA.
COMMonWealth VC' af rgeph Unix. In-dictment fornication and bastardy itadadultery, Elizabeth Rowe prosecntriz.The defendant, a minted man, aboutfifty yeerst'esf ege, wan charged tritehaving unlawful intereounee with MissRowe, who Is about twenty yearn of age,In February, Imo, the moth of whichwee the birth .of an Illegitimate child.He Weis employed at the salt work* atNatrona, and the promecutdz teattnedthat lb. met him on weveraliWthseane, atan early hour Inthe enanllng, where shewent to the works for coal. Evidencewas offered to break down the teattuton•of Mine Rowe, by ehowleg that She hadmad• contradictory eastemente am to the

paternity of the child. Witanures werecalled toeetahhatt the good chemmar ofdefenthuat, and Inthis connection it wasproposed toprove that ho wee a churchelder. The' after wan overruled. Taw,tact, however , appeared that 40 was a
member of church, and that no ro-tion.bed been taken by the congregation in

• relation tothe charge made wood him.soot, of Lim testimony in the ea** Was
direddr contradictory. rowneilable uponno other groundthan that the whamw.en erre std. or the other-had ltileitled.— '

John W, Taylor, F.vi . a• waned forthe defense, iiia.dis an earnest end ableeffort. preeentleg,the Math femmes of
the cams In'theallwageet light In fairer ofthin defendant. Ile regarded the sta.e.•
reset of the proecutris unworthy ofcredence- AU:orator to her story whenmho (Stet eawthaterpoi the !defendant he...gadher, :..n • comparettrely publicdraw, and gratitled his dent.. enderdeco mutantsa which,. if correotly elated,hiewould make heffeteofa much gravercharacter than that charged, no leasthan that at tem yet, eavording to her ,statement, he enoonntered her four aim.
manly. time*, in the =M. loodity, for a 1I ik• purples.; sad with like sasses. Mr.

• Taylor could not think the Jury would
overlook this feature of the say and•roneldering it with tne testimony asto

;the promentrix endearing to ix thepaternity of the child open other parties,al. the goal character lebleh the defend-
eatlad eatablirdead, their verdiut muithe of acquittal. He could not thinkthat the Jury ereultrdevide the eane ripentheassumption that as the premocutrtx
knew best who was the father of thechild, and she haring teeth:lml that de-

' feutb.t was, therefore he mum be, andthe verdict ithould be guilty. There weeenough in theevidence toemote a Verygrace doubt of relit. .
CapL Eirker was counsel for the prosecutlon, cud the num of his ammo.]

was that the testimony of the prosecutrierbat not be ett.w.fully etteCkod,No verdict atadjournment.

== •
WILVEMIDAY, March 4.-4.lrnTenth,.Woad 11. John,k:xamar. Actlgu flat dam.

;aims alleged to have been austalned by'.lhek plaintiff Nom malicious prosecutionand Woo arrest on oath of dsiongiant.
On teal.
ib•antes.. •r the Peentielehali iell

Oa* orithe moat harmonious election.
yer liability any corporation in tbai orany ether'rity aria held by the Penney'.

}ants Haroad Company-,at their build-
bigbig on AirkalaY, In Philadelphia. Machthe atook , of ,this corporation leheld on the other aide of the Atlantic,at the proxies ante the possetulonorjpiatieisen who appreciate the exoel•loud of the promnt management, andFlames rotes et thaw elections :are no-kirifingly cast;

The balloting oil Monde' wee vary
12/81141131100/1, the rote. mental:4pinthe chol. us thus:.-• • .

•i By the inocknolden—J. Edgar Thom-son, Josiah Bacon, Wham. blo, Waeh-lonton Butcher, Alex, Nimlek, Pitt-,hurgh, Himont T. Ikallne'Joseph B.
F.dward C. Knight, John Al.Kennedy, John Rico.By the City of Philedelphlti—LesvinElkin, Wtlllam Anspach, Morrleen. .

By the Berird=Thomas A. Scott, Her.an J. Lomb:mitTl'reiddrat—,.1J Edger Thomson.•HVice Presidenta—Thomas J. Scott,
erman J.Lembaert.: • •
Treasurer—ThomasT. Firth.
litecretary—liditiund,Hmith.

• .

A Mae, formerly a carpenter, and
mot. recently :engaged In the under-
taking business, in this place, was ar-
rested Indiana county last week, astieing Implicatedtanners! largo forger.
,lea -For a couple of years past he intaSeen enraged In the lumber hush:nom inIndiana, county and In addition tohislawful calling appears be Jim beenvictlialzingseveral Natlosalßanks. TheFlat Nattenarilarik of .I.llalrsvillii he
~dohs" to the tune ofti,ooo, and ,Walked

Iglu.Lloyd, Huffet Co:, of I:Samba, totheamount of $3,000, Therune:teat ofhis forgeries has not yet transpired.
Shortly alter his- arrest he made his es-clips, but who silbsequently re-captured.

_____......._...--enungtaii.:—d t &meeting of Matey-
ogh Council,Tuesday aysning,a peti-

IIti?n was presented from many citizens
praying that the numerous nuisance. In
the tiharte of slaughter housen how cc.
biting ln the bdrough mighthe abated.

••• rred to&net Commlttee.?.n. petition was also presented from D.
At David for permintion toerecta lane oftelegraph poles through the borough tothe rolling mlit' of Jones&'LaughUne.tor the use of manufacturer.. The pray-ewu gnmted. ,•r -

Motatterfelt Twenty.Five Cent leotes.—.
argo atwitter of theital.iladai sin Incirculation 9be are tbe beat.s.rootatedcountarfelta of'We dationtbudlos yetmanufactured,and are •celentbded

ys de-ca-tho =oat' carefirr cnonaptaksnt;ma bogus aunanoy may be( known bytire paper being a triflellghtar. Tboylg ,
vette of Fosse:idea at, Brat &KIMfully as correct'so the gonulne, lint aclose scrutiny shows that it is a goodWitrod cut and not:tiatool engraving.

*nattier Genk—Jolut Strayer Sr., died
at; Ms residence, in '-Yodur timnatilp,Cambria county; on Sandantter lath ofFebruary last, at the admitted 'gear adyears. Mr. StriYertens one of the oldsettlers or that region and lame a largonumberor denoluntatita.

fteal List, f'eann•terL_Thifollowingdeeds were filed on thel'iniOrtl in the Recorder's °Moe, March
, Susannah BayneLod.. W. Entore, March1063, all hor interest In alot en LI-

I lane, •?//liabliwet. /20 -by.2.07feet.. ,,.,:••,5117 JohnIrwin.to
_

-131ankonbomer.,Decatnber 27, ISQ, lots 17 and 18on: Rai...street In Irwin's plan` of lots In`FRl,torrnetilp;4o by,102 feet $7OOThomas Mellen Ed Fmk Do
• 10;1E47.;hid( of let No: &I on Cora rear

: street, Sixth Ward, tPittabtirgh,•2l} br; .90 Ste withbrdbllnge.laole..aa :MargerskSannithz to:August Ramon,hroan, 33e.b.213,./so3elot 2.Aleeesiplan.ofloisig Ferri:wills with
damns • $2OO

. dergillk to. John CasparI :34tiitrsi AL/MO, , let N'46 on •reetl'DY"as,Itree T
! ' • 4M40Sohn/Doyen torHirman:fieritii;g: Jan-; 41:tary10,asseil tott.-0t.,..i0t5, Mid

IPI
1.448 Jobb.arateltAilitti,sm
! iderlpeschiluarlb174;fe5t...., 1.001Haire .df,Joieph Allen tO • Thomas" S..3fapie, Docculber ltith,lB67, fifteen lota'numbered from 4.17' to. 131 inciruslee,on 144cend'ebreef, -In 'Lower Eit; Clairtownship, also four lobs, Nan.LMto 135incloalte ; also lots -Net. Cl to73 Mein-

, eimi, to Boyd duAllon'aplanof lots in'Boydstown
Baxter to. Mattern,July Ist, 1860, strip ,of ground on SawMill Run, In Reeereo township $1Geo. Eckert to. Christian .I.Lattern, 'July29th;•1603, lots Nos. .17 to 10 inclusive,on Little Saw34lll Valley Plank Road.in Reserve township, . 100 , Ivy 100

$ChristinaJdattern• to..Charlas StlmLooople,February 22 ,1;1063, tote Na.. 19 and 6Uabove doscribed, and, the strip ofground consigned to him by WilliamBente: SIOOOJame!! Hanlon to Alexander English,
1867, tract of land. in Ohiotownship, No. I=in N:cholson'e dis-trictof depreciated lands, 'containingtwoacres and fifty-,pereble; also tractof lend in Jima tarwnehlp, oontalnlngiserentyonne acrem -Also, another tractIn 24.84 tOwns/up,,contalning sLx acres

~
.

. .
.. $3,400Basle D. Moore el. Win. 'Walker,Feb:2l. 1338; lot'do Webster street,Second Wars, Alle4heny, 20 by

11.0
110 ft

John Fannellie'Peten-Coll, Feb. 3, 1868,loton Fairmount ,atreet, Third ward,Alleghony, 36 by 40feet. trs
,rttteleureb Penale Collette.The lesttuamber of the Untied Presby-

ter(ax,' publlebed in 'this city, containsthe following complimentary notice of
an excellentremste.College, which we
commend; withhearty endorsement, to
our readers:

PITIVIIVZ4II FOCAL. COLLEGE.—wemos lure Invite the attention of ourreaders to the advertisement of Mho ex-cellent inatlttalon, located in our city,Th• buildings, one hundred and fortyfeet to length,have been Improved fromyeartoyearmail they are among theilnest of their kind In tho'country. Theceilings are high, the hall. and roomsneatly papered, and well lighted andVentil4tod, and every arrangementmadefor the comfort and convenience 'of thepupils. The Faculty embraces twenty-two teacher; chosen with special refer-ence to theiratom for the poaltlonstheyoccupy, and moat of whom have hadfrom dye to twenty-nyeyearn experi-ence to theirprofession. 'Vise of theare ernpluyad in the Musla depart-ment. French and 0•11111E1 arc tangbtby native teacher.. also op..vial leacher. fur all theotherhornamentalbrandies, such -as Drawing, Painting,Needlework, Wax Plower'. dm. Everypart of a thorough mild and ornamentaleducation to empty provided for. Theuscorrlculnof sin lets Is' extensive, ar-ranged with grant rare end with ,pedalreferenced) the mentaldevelopmentandamines. of the pupil. There is a thor-°ughargantsationMahe literary mama.m,
and CAM-se W4ltlf apschil depart vents forMil ornamental brandies. This wrung..

meat alinrds special advaktagea. Not•w;thstandingthe misantagra afforded arenumrpsumed by. Chose et any ladles'school in the land, the' chargm are very,rooderate-clar less, Indeed, than manyschool. which Nava fewer.rsachera andless fseilltles. Not the /eastedvantage
to the moral tone which pervade. theInstlualoo. The boarding pupil. areunder the special care of the Pretildeatend his wire, and their constant effort lato make the College a Christian Homefor all Lotman/el to their tuition. Wecordially commend the College toall ourreader.. The Spring Term will dam-s omo March tZd. *tad Ia the Pres-ident, Ray. I. C. Pendalug, D. D., foracata/.itue,

12211:2221 •
The Johnstown Democrat say.: On

Friday forenoon Mr. Jainos Taylor ens
found on the track of the Pcnultylvania
Railroad, some distance above the eta-
clot', in anlnaelleible condition. Itseemstd r. Taylor, who is somewhat Warr, arosebefore daylight for am purer, of goingto his work Inthe minas Mr. Taylor'srealdstico is In Upper Prospect, and Inwalking along the brow .of the hill hedoubtless !dipped on the frirsen snow,and was precipitatod over thehill to therailroad kalow, a distance of three ban.1,1 foot.' About ten o'clock' A. a. heits seen lying on the,track by wen on a-passing train, who gave the word at estatien. We Irara that Mr. Tayl isakull was fractured, and that he dl onSaturday night.

Tommy. Hamilton, It colomleiti,u of Huntingdou, H., died on the?.:11 ult. at an advanced age, Ilia exactaxe Is Rot known tea certainty, but fromthe boat Information that canbe obtainedhe was one hundred and eight or nineyear" aid.' He wan a resident of thattoe, during in. greater part of hit lit.,and was. hunnhoto and inoffensiveman.
Leg Ilreken.—Atr. Victor) Hearty-cheer, an old lkotch gentleman; metwith • scions Imminent nt the Operalieu. last. night. While engaged inpracticing a little rues upon hin sonorho1t/171V:ni4;c:=:lete.IllilscltS14leg. however, was a wooden one, andam repairixl again:
Weed Sewing Machine All the C.o.—When •pinion ln.aware of possessingthearticle that Lao taken the front soakor that is universally acknowledged toha the Leon, be hes ground fur satisfac-tion. The Wood dxs not take Ma orspells when you wont it to now, Calland alp it, at R. 11. tang's, No. 112Chant street. k

Meows. Bates ham, dealers to drygoods, No. 21 Falb street, continuo toofepbelal indumnonts to their[wizensInthe wgry of reasonstdo piton for freshand superior good.. Their stock is varylarge end cm-braces all the latest style,and noreltles. Ladles will 112 d by pay.log Bates Bello visit that they canpurchase no where also to teener advan-tage.
. -

In the alssrderly Eleuse;Case, GeorgeMcKee ysltitclialamllleary Ban, MaryCampbell, Georgicna Roberurand SarahAnthony.a lipid hearing wan had beforeMsvor Blackmer° yesterilay..multingin theaccused being held for trial. Thecaw seems toexcite more than ordinaryinterest from lb.prominence of some ofthe witnesses summoned for the prose-cution.
An ictlve 'trivet Las been going onat Pino Grove Methodist Church, inMead township,. Crawford oonntr, forthe past three er four weeks. The at-tendance has been large at ail the meet-people coming aeverul inituto at-tend them, and a largo number of anx-ious inquirers have been added to thechurch.
The Erie daily; Rro itty/fetts beenpendod. The wee •editionwilleinbecontinues], and the pub lettere announcethat they will shortly resume the publi-cation of the daily on a smaller made. •

awiencerllle.—The • lees • reaultlngfront the burning of C.•Jerenly's glassbonne, on Ewalt streak Wednesday,morning. a covered by Insurattes.•
Stvrouicares nave been argued inthe Supreme Court of the United Statesinvolving the question of the constitu-tionality of the legal tender set. Theycame up on appeals from the courts ofKentucky, New York, Californts, Or-egon end.the • District of Columbia.They ue rivate cues, to which thegovernment of the United States is not

•p•rty... Some'time_ ago, however. /..4• torne7 General Sianbery,at the requestor the Secretaryof thb' Treasury, askedthe Supreme (burl, if consistent. withIts sense Of propriety, topenmtthe Uni-ted States to be heud, through hies; inoutman of .the constitutionality of thelegaliender act.. The Court on MondayJut announced the continuation of. allthem cises until the next term,. with a'lesve fore general reargumentifdatted;so the opinion concerning the coustijn.Gentility of the regal tender act will notbe, delivered until the next Ikeearber
term.
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~eminently quiditiia tit ids thiiider, i-cuc., ..tacecituts and the nidreroaleonfidenoe whichhe enjoys,- tosecure atriumphant election next Norembai toterminate When to officethaltiresentatita• f transition and suspense, and to guidethe cationtoa'new arc' of 'geed laellogand restoreoonlidewar.Rarobred ,Thatwith;ttly s,a.a„ fille lil ,-18our candidatafor thePresidency, Bets.]jamb F. Wade fbr the Vico Prettdeneyand tke history of the Let serearTeS4for ourplatform, wepycoutirlentlYf Ipeal to the loyalty; &tem tri4" In ..iiliganca of therimer cat peogli.Aisofirest, "That Use chief0 to 1the pacification of the cemitry has.the persistent, .eppoaltion.. °Lei:drewJohnson" to the,recomitfuelkinerctirilClovernmentIn thi reirellioua Mates un-der theauthority of Nationalby keeping 'ailed the:spirit ofrebellionand'irorivlng the,hones ofa riatoraUa"topolitical power of its grail S?lyitits.Democratic party._ .
~,..,t ,

, Beroircd, Mat we approve .and -apr.plaud he action of'the House of Item,-santatiree, lit the recent amnia bi'•ltirhigh !conatitutlenal prirogetletieby OaAmpantiment of Arrdrew Zane= fa'high crimes and mitidemeaaona In eilltie,and-believing It !to be the constitutionalSuruerChXdflkeTtercialor sittlearai -egret
ad justice, to finally determine eve&question of law and fact , arialug in tbo

iburs,'of the prosecution,‘ we limo e,from all parties a peaceable and la -'abiding submission to lla judgment n
. .

, Ruolved-'rhat by' the Indies!7nt, has •:and precipitation which the Democrat aLegleicture of our State rescinded teerecolutiene ratifying the fourteenth'amendment to the- Lionatltutinn of theUnited States, and Dine coadehmed theproposition. contained In said amenment,propositions which theipeople fOhio,after a fun andethauetlagdeemglen,glen,hetet:domed with over 40,fhie paJerks...Die Dentocrallti • party liairitgal,:t.maiiifeatedthat it. restoration to powwould putIn Jeopardy the mulls of ourgreat struggle, node what has beetaceomplialled by the war, and agathplunge the country Into disorder, cold*don, and • the dangers of onmetadon, ditf•Integration. and perhaps a warof races'that to &Told the calamity ofa Demdensile- victory, Itbecomes the duty ofatrue lovers_of their country to unite Idisregarding for the time being all aidIssues or gurgles:up of miner importicheuntil all danger ofa fatal rettetion hitpassed, and the frulti of the wet are permenorahs secured by the election ofloyal, reliable and patriotic PreeldenLResofved, That we cordially ',approvthe determination of Congreas to re
,trench theexperiess orthe Governmentand that weurgo upon theNatidnel i.elelature thi necessity of the Istrict.
economy and a reduction. of Abe arm.and navy, and a thorough revision amsimplitication or our system of fedorataxation, no as to equal!. end lightthe burdens of taxation of this people. IRe-totred, That the' Ibspnblicatt.partYpledges Itself to. thefaithful payment othepublic debt. &mording to the law
under whichthe dvedwetty beads werissued, said bonds should be paid Intiecurrency ~f the country :whirls they belegal louder what, the Governmeutatialbe prepared I 0 redeem such bon.. '

Ifesolred, That weheartily approve thpollee or Cotigratst inorreating ithe contraction .and believe that the issue ocurrency should be elonisitosorito wit1 the industrial and commercial inter.'of the people. • - I
Resolver, Thar Juoice and /mend peltay mitt-Ire thatail property ebonite."he equal shore of public burdens, antithat stile principle micht I, be applied toall United Stairs bands her.fter issued,by making them twee, by express proiwisdom, or law, to 'taxation precia•'y •,...other property. 1 •'.

IIReached, Mist we urge upon the nalLionel authorities the propriety or italic;
tory negotheloce to ...dash interne4tioeat rulers of esisitrls! ion upon the bealaof our staturtilimtiwi laws, an that facts,swims shall rerognixe naturalisation be.,tbe others. terwinatiag former Wire,.awe add conferring all right& of attires•step, and we *term the duty of the Fed.mai government to cell/nil adequate and.
wrest protection Mail -Its entressenstimme and abreast. entireand nlturaii.l,l,
whet Is the leguiteemend peaceful ex.eseise of their loyal and Internationalright.

lteLott4hi. That we renew It, the sal.
diem and anii,ms ofM., Republicour •:.-
orrealwee or heartfeltgratitude for their,Inmate&smiler* and stratum, which will
for era: be held ha the &Creational. re-membrance of the American peepte,and
that while weal( upon theta new 10
cumin at :ha hos the greatcausewhich their raterand *odorant:o'lmi"eared lo the aeld , we pledge to themaimed who wire're, and tothe widowsand orphansof time who felt, the public
faith for the payment of ell their reus-e:ma& and tountioe.

Rewired, That we remember with
pride and satlefection the Inn-Irian, of thattirade patriot, staleaman ati,d win ofOhio, Edwin M. Manton, and that weh,rei.3" hearth(endorse him retro t<Mild ,acuou in retaining his position ail User., 'juryof War, and trust that his groat ex-
perienceand idni try will toe iamtlaned at
the head of the War Iscpartinent.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
A dadrurti.elm Occatft.A l'uoacLar

fight. le °tang% N. S. 'The buildings
burned were occupied as follows Mr.
Turns, furnbtbingstore; Edwarl Germ"-brrenta. shoo *tong M. S 1. Chalmers,
sOne establishment; Mrs. Stades:la mil-linery store, an old homestead reeidencefliariee It. May's, alert. and rsaiderice ofBase florris, and a lager beer saloon and
the residents, .1. an old man namedI:mnalmoye.r. Tw9 Vernone were serf-
doily Injured.. law; Pu.004.1; partly In-sured. "

—Near llopowell inalloss, on Tuesday.
rho higgage cars of a tool.. from Elmira.New York. Jumped lbe track and over-
turned all the pasernsers Irma one cue ofthe car, inflicting serious Injuries ontWeITOnt them, The 64kr store vram%tti-k .aud with lin masa of iivior castle offrre, was thrown with great force uporrtheelreasly, ,eoftering passeirgen, barailageeveral In a most shocking .manor.

rho niilrderer of John-Berk-
well, was taken, From" the 'Colombia,
Tennessee, Jail again on Tuesday night
by • mob and banged. Re centralisedhi. Co.nlo, and UM Itowoe a rebel sot.dler from booth Lliabllzia.
I=UI=Mi!MI

Rotting ft:e to the MO School house atBrighton,_Stara., to the
State's prisms for lIYo.

—John W. Bruer, a .!malt% dry owls'merchant, dl ISglimore Tueeday.
—TheSkeemsr'llrocarn. twirl Bremen.arrlttal at No York yesterday.

hIALATLAND,
.--

Balloting foe Ma_iled •Isten tutee
:11v1slegra0titosuP{h•slowitt1i5a0,14.1 •

Air:Lerma*, March 4.—On the !mitt;
ballot for Semite-W.ln piece of P. /".

,Thomas, the vote:lda:xi: Geo. Vickers,
10; Jinni T. Earl 2f• PY. Mecum; 23;
John Wethered le; *mune! Ilembletin,
0; inram
ti

mocoliocti 11; IL Teskle vents,it1; aran 1. TheJohitcouveutimsadj urned tilitt4morrew
==

Tax dadaist: of Mum
was, spin _throe Jut might with, a
fashionable and apPreciatlee audience.
The grind opera o!Martians Was ren-
dered with power, brilliancy and edict.
Never berbre has' tdiere ban • grater
comblnaLloa of nail e . comical talent la
thiscity than the Wettings' troupe, and
we are plsaasd Ilia our community in
Juatlyappreciative of Oda face, eildanwad
-by the large audiences Wm I/Represented
the Academy. Thlslevnalog tiebeauti-ful ind habit& opera Laof Boranant.
bola will be rendered with •fall cast ofthe company. To-Morrow eventsg Mies

always a great favorite la' thiscity, will take a benefit. closing the briefseason. on which occasion, the popularopera of the Bohemian girlwill bo pre-'rented.. The box sheet for either seemingwill remain open open t.IIalktb• seatsare disposed or, at C. C. Mellor's wellknown mimic store,No. ii Wood etree
Oran). Hovax:—The "Love of •Prince" will be presented at the OpersVepee to-night, with Miss Newton an

Prince Charles. Theentertainment willcisme With thattanidnitferce Inabathe"Pour Slaters" 2,llasNawtenbtachatrm-
, tag actress. We expect to mea crowdedhometo-night. We learn that Zoe hasarrived from Bt.Loals, where she 'hasJust completed a succemful engagement,and will appear at the Opera Mme, forthe first time In two years, on idautlaynight.
-•bilaconoHatz.—The wonderfulhicksof the Royal Conjurer still continue Iadraw pe_ople to BLeaonta Nall by thous.made. .Whether- it is the magnificentpresents that are distributed among theaudience nightly,or the performances ofLogrenin that draw the crowd, we arounablo briny.
Tun Itran..—Notteltbstandlng the Irn:memo throng of iskatere that continually

nee the ice at the !Mak, K. le as slippery
as ever. The elating wsui never bettertitanitwas loot night, and we meatusItwilt be Neatly good today.

C.
arrrTTRISM

•

AsuIIIILOT Corgi.
_A man celled to-o*y . at Dr. Keyser's

odlce to inform him ofa great care madebyhis LUNG C IZ oePULMONARYXESTCiRATIVF. whilst Gime caresare made withthe Doctor's preParatioas,
he desires it tobe dietinctiyunderstoodthat most of hie great emu are made in'sem/Ammo with theMtabliihad lawstbatgoyarn the ecletuie of medleine,ltt whichhekm been engaged for the, peat twenty-Ave years. Last week he was aleo-in re-ceipt ors Lotterfrom a clergyman tritheidiate of Ohio, detailing another. motetwodderfal cura:

DR.- KEYSER'S RESIDENT-EON-BELTING OFFICE YOE .LUNGAM-MATIONSANDmakraurkrrOF,OBSTINATE CERONTO- DISEASES,
,NO. 120 'PENN sTREEr. fitsn 9 A: U,

•

10..ipeakingSr, latip:"liottilikater.ivt;
kb not radar to the Colithumbal Congtsits
or thoContinental: money in-use aemo
ninety years ago. but It is to-The Conti-
nental Dining Saloon me Pitch atreet,next door to the Postofllca, of which ourtriad Mr: WM; Rol Wielding:ollW .nro-pricier, that, e desiretto'Mr. If. understands his .busintase Pattaetly, as the °reagent mumerin willeb.the "Conguental 4iv ,aron" give. ample;°Thiel:leo. It is certainly et model sa-loon, as Its patrons' can folly testify.'The 'tables oftho “Continentsla am al-ways aupplisd withthe best the marketaffords, of everything in the Moe of oat.Ades, and the style in which dishes aro-served is ututurpass.ablo. When youscant anything good to oat go to Iloilo-helmer's, strata, next door tothe Postogiee.

• •
Another gore *spew:teas.' • .

' I lost myhearing daring the last Year.Partof the time Iwas Tilly deaf.- In•Aprilof tide year I was induced; from
,

„advertiaemant. to midge oPrilivation toDr. Napier,No. l Penn street; Pitts:burgh. After having tried varietal med-icines from doctors, without any bane_fit, Ihave bean under Dr. Neyser's treat.mont nowfor nearly two months, andam entirelyrestored to my heating, nothat Iran neara pin drop.
- JOHN So.utrart, We-Bluffs,Washington county, Pa.

. , ,Hoot. Shoe. and Gaiters or all ahesanetyles,f thavorjbeet warkuinahlp,and at roasacuable prima, at the old,es-tabliabod bongsat Jamini Robb, -.No. SOItarkot straeL

Weather Inconvenlence.—Thepratumtweather la very likely toproduce seriousinconvenienoe 'to- housekeepers;- in-theway of baratedjoipes In .bouses. yardsand on streets. To those of our friendsso annoyed,. we 'commend Mr. T. T.Ewena, practiced stadmand Ensplumber, ..)In. IBS- Wood street. Hzat-tends to repairing or new work of everydeacrlption bathe very best- Dimmer, atthe shortest notice and on the meat rea-sonable terms. We command him as athorough and dashed workman, and a.In every respect worthythe patronage ofthe community, -

„. .„Our Allegheny reader+ are remindedthat they have In tbit city a wholeardeAnd rated grocsty satablistunent, whichIs equal in every reepect to•lLb beat onthis aide of the river. Wo rotor to thewell managed house of Mcßride t!tr.George, No. 161 Federal Street, wherewill be found a lane, complete andgent stock of fresh Wax. spices, cogs?.,canned fruits, syrup. and groceries gen-erally, together- with seasonable fruitand produce. Their prices are very rea-sonable, as aparchaaing visitWill satisfyany 06a.
•

'The place to pareakeie stout; durable.and Cashionable, boots,shoes sod gaiters,is At Me old established /souse of James"Robb. No.- S 9 Ifarlue *...ish,-.--.1110tX111111013.106
Coed Jewelry id greatly reduced ratesis offered by:Simms.RoleenuenldeyranS Stadia, N0.2) Fifth street, ...No whenelse In the city can a fuser asaortinent offrash and stylish new goods 1 found atacch low prima Their stock of gotd

sad sitter watches offatuous IbreignandAimed manufacture will ootorneaditself to aIL For anything hi their" rayfavor Stlcsarn Reineruau,..ldeyran amile withacall.
Cana.d Fruits, pure mustards, richspices, unadulterated syrups,- fragrantcoffees, fine and otarse supra, beat mi-ff Ina, citrons, dried fruits and general

hourskseping supplies st very reasona-ble prices seal be found etl.be old estab-lished tea mart of dossph A. Robinson,
N0..) Fifth street! The entlra stock isfresh and sauna fall teafford the highest
satisfactionto plinuttasera. . .

Old Prices, old prices, See 13arkeeadvertleeenenc.
Eisen Maeda—

FullBleached Table Linen, . '•

Half illeached Table Linen, •Brown and Slay Table Llneu,
Linen Napkins,
Linen Doylies, • •
Linen Towels; .•Lint. /*WORDg.

Extraordinary bargains In Wage a,

At James ROW*, No. 891tarketstrati,a Intadtatmlcofwaltntadeand fashionableboots, shoes, and waters. ..PrlneaveryroasonAblo.

Grata loozalsldeg Ceetta—Atbloorherd's, No. SI Market street, gen-tlemen wtit god everytfthig In the treyof fnrasahlng goods ateery realionatd•

At Blwaraeare popular and fashionablerenal-tiiinrafig notion tense, No. 'SIMerkel-street, new norsltles are dailybeing loesivect from km Saaterninarker,Lone, Awnot lan 143:get mated In anysnide 10 the nth which they -may' de-sire..
This Day at Barter's:— • - '

Bleasited Shirting;age case, wide, oe.,worth 1210.. • • • -
Illitudesti Shirting, one ease, Uict.„price, worth IS®lBc,
Bleached Shirting,olio auto, 10c.; lameIs selling at20G-t... • .

To City and Country ' ilferehantS.:—Raving abundantly supplied ourselveswith goods before the late • extreme ad-ranee inpdoss, sor are prepared Wien'st less than eastern prloos,aml: Invite anexamination of our stock: - - •
.J: W. ataxia Co., .

• 59 MarketWee;
radteinent to proopect. Hoe Barker'sadvertfeemerit.
JosephLlebler, Premium Trunk Fac-tory, No.lot Wood street, inintracduresto order all sorts trankai valises,handset:ls, do., do., aL very reasonableprima. Orders-by mall solladted...
Brown Sheeting,.
Two bales, at only fik:Outs bale yartl' wide, nu,
Three bales, dna Anabetty' 12IeTwo bales heaviest quality., / 11e.Justopened, atBatter's.—

•
Opened this litersiluir—. ' '
One C•itet fast soloreirPrints,One case Superior Prints;loe.One Cu. beautiful idyls Pri

Opera Geraba—No where also in .theeity will there be tbond a finer or moredeeirable stook of opera good., thou atthe S hat-elass retell trimming ',Mobilo!'"mord of W. W. Moorhead* No. al Mar-ket street. Pricereeeonahle.
Eye,Threat the ng ineeasea,&ha chronicadmit e bead smemes:fully treated by -Dr. Ahern. 111 Smith-field etreet. Ule book. by,Znail Mre-NOMor Arty cents.
Travellers nod notbay toldtbat limbos*taoa% ofsolddescrltalana,artiaaaalso.lured aad at veryzataoaabiaricas,byJsoeph Lleblar. Ao.IW IVOO4attest
lEreribedy should biire ..g0644 truck.awl everybody ,shoultl know that, thebest articles are'roade sndsold by,lesephLlebler . 'No. 104 Wood .street.. Prices

Central. Skating.Part.--Tha salable,phkee 'on Friday next, and not wt thaw.dOns Bratadvertlan:L..- .• ,

Pee advertleemeid.
014Prim inriality.aplnzken.

DIED;
Vla.-(iaTvWilyawful's. Nw"a WM%=Ll.lO= pAVis. Is theFa/wet. SW nu. •Tao finical WM tak":l4.w" Mau latawal:dam", nnekluegyinfotettiMn.i.6.7.)lirravarcreni,hi •evetoelt..aIIZTAXIX.-bu .-Tawcltyraj ran.WA,4gtirar:fterifig

. Tls iluirfalwin teeplus Ina a .* .101alulra tu.wawa. ati.awswawam.; SAMfru.-off.M.arszasOGlS, attld s'j

THE WEEKLY GArATIE.
• TWO LOITIONA,

IrEDIEMIDAT LID EATIIIDAI.
A Large Oterof. epaielllagUri OVI •at lawarttneraildirts Nutter, tidewmpur peoarialAblers:Neve by TeleeAba: 4MAIL valuableBeattleg.Matterter the Pamir..8rtn.t.a....attm. "1..1a

saerefal Xartee Rapertatrea OT an paper Patltaeft). No rancher:oll•6o.l4 tp. elarebanethsal4 be ',Mout It.
rums ten to Y.=atoLurraa

shmi.~ sab.erre•r—
Cableof
Cabs Of Tea I.ls.—and 01,4 .ems Of IWO Co tbi Duties itUtir,oi

ip the414, Addltioas Cab+ eaa be maa• •say Wu. a/ 421, 1.21114.
'Cala -11011Esi orilerlair yaw

IxPer. be sotWove* •rtud edltlea roeInat..as In Wadteiday adltlaa lamb.
baylar MWmfSl •week.

air Mosey 17Dear41,4ginrs, Nom Ordolao,lr, alretetankiLetti,rs,state pat as ear rim
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